
The Secret Sauce of Evangelism 
Acts 14:21-28           February 23, 2020 
 

The secret sauce of evangelism is ________ (choose one) 
a. God’s Spirit   b. God’s Word   c. God’s people   d. all of these 

 
1. Courage  (John 16:33)     (21) 

 
2. The importance of making of disciples    (22) 

a. Strengthen souls 

b. Encourage to remain in “the faith” (see Col. 1:23: Jude 3) 

c. Talk about facing many hardships  with Christ 

 
3. Provide for follow-up        (23) 

a. Spiritually maturing  servants (1 Tim. 3; Titus 1) 

b. Each church (s.) has elders (pl.) co-laborers together 

c. Prayer and fasting are twin  habits of grace (13:3) 

d. Entrust  leaders to the Lord (see Luke 23:46)   

 
4. Speaking  the word wherever you go      (24-25) 

 
5. Focus on what God is doing         (26-28) 

a. God’s grace  in action (also 11:23; 13:43; 15:40)  

b. God was with  them  (see Matthew 28:18-20) 

c. God opened a “door of faith ” to the nations 

 

L i f e G r o u p  H o m e w o r k  
 

1.  Do you sometimes think there is a secret sauce or key ingredient   
      that you are missing in your Christian life? What’s going on? 
 
 
2.  Match the Bible verse with the way the word “faith” is used 
 
      justification; made right with God    1 Corinthians 12:9 

      a spiritual gift used for others good    Matthew 8:23-26 

      sanctification; being made holy    Ephesians 2:8 
      peace in danger; opposite of fear    Romans 3:22; 4:5 

      a way of living, contrasted with sight   2 Corinthians 5:7 

      salvation; the gift of God      Acts 26:18 
 

3.  READ Rom. 8:17; Phil. 1:28-30; 1 Thes. 3:2-4; 2 Tim. 3:12 
How would you explain suffering to a new disciple so that   
they would be encouraged in Christ? Are you encouraged? 

 
 

 

4.  DRAW Paul and Barnabas’ 1st mission trip (Acts 13:4-14:28)  
     Use arrows and another color or line to show the return trip. 
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